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11Rel i ~i ous 11 objection? (Sunday Ti mes, 30/9/79; Argus, 4- 5/12/79; 
Cape ' i mes, 5/12/ 79) 

In passing sentenc~ on Mr Peter- Moll, a conscientious objec
tor against military service, t he presiding off icer .. said he could 
not acced e to counsel ' s r.gquest to treat Mr Moll "in the same way 
as religious objectors".. ·rhis , he said, was because the church 
tenets ·or the accused di d not 11p rescri be to11 conscientious objec;.. 
tion . Accordi ng to the l aw as it s t ands a t present , exemp tion i s 
g r ant ed only to member s of religious groups which are pacifis t. 

·· ·rhe who,le quest ion of ·conscientious objection has aroused 
consider.a.'bl ·e . debate du.ri ng thie year at the annual assemblies of 
the Presby teri a n , Congre6ational and Me thodist churches . All 
these bodi es have expressed s-ympathy with objectors on grounds of 
conscience and have called for fhe revision o f Section 1 21 of the 
;Defence Act wp.ich, said the Presbyterian Assembly , "prohibits free 
d.ebate ( on conscientious objecti o_n) and relies on threats and 
f orce instead of rational a r gument". . 

Mr Moll has refused t,o do military, even non- combatant ser-
w . 

vice on the ground that by ?so doi ng he would be participating in 
an "unjust" war. Not everyone will share thi s view. Dr Alan1Pa-
ton, for instance, hes sai d tha t the only 1 decent 1 reason for 
fi ghting is to " f i ght for the chance to make this a more just so
ciety •• . I want the chance for thE: white people to. l i berate 
their country t hemselves". 

Leader s of several chur che s i ncl ud i ng Cardinal Mccann, Arch
bi shop Hurley, .. Ar cpbi·s.hop Daniel and Bi shop P!J.i li,p Russell have 
issued a plea to the Government 11to understand that i n ·the· present 
circumstances of our country , conscientious objection canoe ba
sed on genui ne religiou s and moral convictions and •• • to regula
rise the posi .tion. of conscientious objection t hrough the provi s ion 
of al~ernative non - military forms of national service, and i n the ~ 
meantime to e xercise the humanity and clemency tha t ·shou ld be 
characteristic of a Christi an so-ciety 11 • • 

I t may be argued , pr.ohably with some justific.atioh., tha t the 
presiding officer had no alter native , under the la~ as it st a nds, 
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but t o sentence Pe ter Moll as he did . It is even probable .that 
the Depart ment of Defence has laid down a rigid policy i n this 
regar d . Under these circumstances the Ci vil Ri ghts League can 
only support wholeheartedly the plea of these r e ligious leaders 
that the law be amended to allow for non- military forms of na 
tional service for genuine conscientious objectors . Thi s is the 
position tolay i n Britain and in several countries of Europe . 
Surel y , in any Chri s tian s oci ety, the right of an individual to 
f ol low the dictates of his own conscience (at wha tever cost t o 
hi mself) should be unassailable . 

Mr Moll' s mini s ter said his church "r espected the i ndividual 
consci ence" and regarded it as "a very serious thing that a man 
shoul d not be forced t o act against his conscience". 

We may ur ge , with all respect , that the Churches should take 
an uncompromi s i ng stand on the question of i ndi vidual f r eedom of 
c onscience . They should not be satisfi ed with the position as 
stated by the presiding officer a t W~ Moll' s tri al , · that a man's 
conscience i n this regard should in effect be l aid down by his 
church . Tha~ i s surel y not in the tradition of Luther or Calvin . 

Mr Moll was sentenced to eighteen months' i mprisonment, and 
as the law s t ands the sentence may be r eimposed until he reaches 
th~ age of 65 ! He i s at present twenty-three . •• • 

Human Rights Day 
Thi s week sees the .t hirty-first anniversary of the Declar a 

tion of Human Righ t s , which aays (Article 18): 
"Everyone has the right to freedom of thought, conscience 

1and religion ; thi s right includes freedom to change his 
religion or belief , and freedom, either alone or in commu
ni ty vdth others and in public or priva t e , to manifest his 
r eligion or belief i n teaching, practice , worship and ob
ser vance ." 

And i n Articl e 29(2) : 
"In the exercise of his right s and freedoms , everyone shall 
be subject only to such limi tations as are determined by 
law s olely for the purpose of securing due r ecognition and 
respect for the rights and -freedoms of others ~nd of meeting 
the just requirements of morality , p~~lic order and the 
general welfare in a democratic society . '' (Ital i cs ours) 
south Afri ca has not yet signed this Decl aration ••• 

Peac eful means? (Cape -Times, 26/11/79) 
One of Mr Moll ' s ar gumen t s against military ser vi ce was that 

•here had been "very few a,tt ernpts at ne gotiation wi tb black people 
n order to avoid or avert the pr esent war • . • ·Thus the pres-eni-
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war is certainly not the last resort " In reply to a ques-
tion from his counsel he s aid that "if circumstances were to 
change and it becomes pl ain it would be a just war" , he 'IYOUld 
be willing to bear arms . ; 

In this connection it is interesting to note that Mr Percy 
Qoboza, editor of ~ and Sunday Pos·t, h~s called on the Prime 
Minister to foll ow up his recent successful meeting with busi
ness leaders by releasing jailed A.NC leaders like Nelson Mandela 
and Walter Si zul u and drawing them into the country 's political 
negotiating processes . Mandela, said Mr Qoboza, was one of the 
few people who could use his influence to hal t hostilities in 
the country and on the borders. 

Isn't it worth trying , Mr Botha? 

Cases for review? (Cape Ti mes , 4/12/79, Argus, 4/12/79) 
The "Argus" has made the wry comment that "it is ironic 

that it i s two ministers of r eligion in this professedly Chris
tian country who have brought South Africa's arbitrary banning 
laws under shar p scrutiny again". The paper refers t o the case 
of Rev. Beyer s Naud~, who has been granted special per missi on to 
a ttend his niece's wedding , and even to make a speech - but un
der no circumstances was this to be repor:t-ed ! I·he other is Rev. 
David Bussell, conf i ned under a banning order to the magisterial 
district of Wynberg , who, whEn chosen by his Bi shop to a t tend t he 
Angl i can Synod in Gr ahamstovm , i nformed the local magistra te tha t 
he intended to go - and went . Sc far t here has been no sequel to 
this ac t i on . Ths polic€, says the Argus , have referred the mat
ter to 1the Attorney- General . (Stop press: On his arrival back 
i n Cape Town Mr Russel l was served with a sUJilillons to appear in 
court on January 25 on two charges of breaking hi s banning ordei !) 

It appeared from statements by the Mini ster of Justice some 
months ago that he was revi·ewing , or consi dering revie\•1in6 , t he 
laws t ha t all ow offi cials to jail, ban or restrict peopl e with 
no recourse to the courts. The Minis t er would be well advised to 
accelerate the process. A cas·e such as !lir Naud~• s makes t he law 
r i diculous. Cases like tha t of· Mr Russ ell, who put his duty as 
a priest before obedience to the law, will no t enhance the stand
ing of th€ law either inside or ou t side South Africa. It i s a 
challenge to the Christian conscience of all Christi an South Af
ricans. 
"Res<tricting the circulation of ideas ••• 11 . ( Cape Ti mes , 26/11/79) 

The Council of the University of Cape lown has issued a 
statement , dr &\;11 up by the University ' s Academic Freedom Commit
t ee , deploring Uhe i ncr easing number of publica tions - particular-
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ly student publications - beirtg banned in terms of the Publi
cations Act of 1974. 

The statement says that the Act restricts the circulati on 
of ideas within sou th African uni ve·rsi ties among both staff and 
student s. "The university will continue to defend the right of 
its members to ex press their views, even i f they are vi ews wi th 
whi ch neither the University as an i nstitution nor many of its 
members can agree. 

"The .universi t y i s and remains f irmly opposed to any foz:iµ 'of 
:pre-publi,cation censorship and believes , as a number of recent 
decisions in our courts have shown, that the Publications Act of 
197 4 seri .ously stifles open debate and inhibits the fre e flow of 
ideas and scholarly inquiry within our universities." 

The statement adds that this affirmation of fundamental po
licy does not imply approval of obscene or· distasteful publica
tions . The University "deplored such publications and strongly 
supported its s tudent s ' Representative Council in its endeavour 
to improve the quality c,f student publications .•• " 

"Q.uis custodiet • -~1" ( Cape •Times, 24/11/79, 4/12/79) 
The Directorate of publications has , says the Cape 'r imes, 

been accused of · 11bias, prejudice and literary incompetence" by a 
committee of literary experts appointed to advise the Publications 
Appeal Board on the 11desirabili ty 11 of Nadine Gordimer I s boo!-, 11Bur
ger1 s Daughter". This book, banned in July this year, was r ecent
ly removed by the Appeal Board from the banned list. 

Nadine Gordinier has commen'tred caustically as regards the 
unbanning · of her book : 11 As long- as •the Publications Act is in 
force , the rele'ase of a single book is no vi ctory fhr the freedom 
to write; 11 She· regards this action as 11 a _clear attemp t to 1 
divide the unfty of black and white authors". No ban on any 
black writer's -work, she says, is likely . to be challenged by the 
Director of publications' s own application to the Appeal Board. 

Miss Gordimer is 11not interested in the opinion of the 
committeesi1 • It is more i mportant, she says, to know how much 
public money has been wasted on them. 

Any chance of the·ir coming under the axe of civil service 
re-organisation? 

A Happy and Blessed Christmas and a Good New Year to all 
o~r readers - and if you are stil l meaning to send a donation to 
the African Scholars' Fund (see -last month ' s nevi.s letterf.DO IT: 
NOW! We are glad to say that the Fund has already benefited 
from this suggestion bu·t it could al ways us e more money! · 


